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nau, of iSustsox, third, and Aught Tenuis, I. 
Owned by Dr. McAHister, fourth.

The officials were Jee-e Prescott, starter; j 
if. iR. MciMonagle and •George Barnes, 
judges; U. H. Parlée ami Dr. L. R. Mur
ray» timekeepers.

lavish arrangements ài special trains and ! 
general hospitality which enabled so large 
a body of eastern and western Canadians 
to get together for u social function/’

j Resolutions Passed by Guests.
On the train, at McAdain, October 8th, 

the guests of David Russell, ou their re 
, turn from Caledonia Springs, met in a 
! body as Jar as «was .possible to do so in 
j one of the oars. Jaimes Kennedy was aip- 

1 minted ehairinian and John A. Sinclair

SI, JJBI, >, .8. \ECHOES OF THE MAHCHtSTER RQBLRÏIQH ILLISDi, IIMIIID, - -z

IS CONCLUDED To Suit# 
Every Man’s 
PurseWinter OvercoatsWarm

StylishOBITUARY
IW. J. Croasdale.

'Moncton, Oct. 7.—W. J. Croasdale, the, 
well known civil engineer of the Intercol
onial' railway etaff, died at hie home here ( 
on Thursday niglft. He was taken ill about 
a week agq from branchial .pneumonia, but 
it was not considered dangerous until 
shortly before his death. Friends called 
last evening and lie appeared bright. J he 
end came suddenly. He was seventy-eight

Green Race in Afternoon Was In- 
terestiné-Parade of Prize Stock 
Very Creditable-Collie's Exhib-
ition of Sheep Herding. ™ .^T'eSJS- -/C t

P. E. island and Cape Breton. He assisted 
in the survey of the Intercolonial between 
Moncton and Newcastle, afterwards on the 
Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental railway. 
Between 1879 and 1884 he was government 
engineer in Newfoundland.. A widow and 
grown up family survive.

Dividing of Prizes in Horse 
Classes

GutstslEnthusiastic Ovcrlthe 
Function 1 jg" ed by A. B. Gopp, M. P. P.:

Resolved, That in acknowledgment o£ the 
of the oiticers of !the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company given to us throughout 
. ..ir-c 'this entire trip :we have much pleasure inHAD TIME OF THEIR LIVtj testifying that the utmost attention has

Iben continuously extended to us,our safety 
unremittingly looked after, and every want 
anticipated and to the fullest extent pro
vided. The attention given the guests in 
the dining cam has ‘been of the highest 
class and the provision made for them 
in that department has given them the 
best satisfaction. Bor all of Which we give 
to those officials our thanks and assure 
them of our appreciation of what they have

This resolution was unanimously carried „
iwith the warmest demonstration of ap- Susex, N. B., Oct. 7. ((special) lh 
iplause and addresses .were then made by Weaither today, the Hast of the Sussex and 

ed the banquet given to Hon. William Mr. Stephen S. deForest, Mr. Con>, lytudholm exhibition, was clear and cold. 
Pugsley at Caledonia Springs on Thursday Col. Tucker, George ' J In the morning the attendance was not
evening by David Russell, returned on Sat- BuUock" ’ * | large. W. S. Fraser, of Burford (Ont.)

urday, their special train arriving about 11 »p|le saüent points in the excursion were judged the heavy draft horses and C. C. 
o’clock. There never was a more entlius- touched upon and referred to in terms (;arjner, 0f Charlottetown, the drivers,
iastic company. They were unanimous in which showed high appreciation of all that ]graj pU1^>(^e anq saddle 'horses,
saying they had enjoyed the time of their had occurred coring the visit to the-tale- ^ ^ the green ra<;e lWafl call-
lives, and in their opinion that in every donia Springs. ,
.way the banquet was a magnificent func- It was then further resolved that the 
tion. From the hour they left their homes guests extend their thanks to the Cana-
tliey said, every wish had been foreseen aian Pacific Railway Company for the very
and met by their host. No detail was great facilities and accommodation and a.so
overlooked. It was the same way on the t'or the provisions guaranteeing their safety
train going and coming, in Montreal anil that bad been 'given and secured to them 
at the Springs. The guests could spend no during this memorable pleasant and high- 
money. Their money was not legal tender ]y satisfactory visit to Caledonia Springs 
from the time they left until the hour of ;u attendance at the great ibanquet given 
their return. Of the banquet they could lby. jjavid Russell to bis guests in honor 
mot say enough in praise. Novelty and ot- jfr. Pugsley.
munificence confronted them at every turn. ,[.}1js ris.iluiion was moved by Mr. Kd- 
Resolutions passed by the guests while en war<j .Sears and seconded -by Mr. Lan- 
route home are printed below. talimi, M. P. P., and was carried nnani-

Many of the guests, both Conservatives u|()UH|y, 
and Liberals, expressed resentment at the .plle next reBOiution was moved by W. 
tone of some references made to the party jj Trueman and seconded by Daniel Mul- 
by the St. John Sun and Star, particularly lin; '-jp^olved, that the thanks of this 
the latter. . meeting -he given to L. R. Ross, termina.

The Montreal .newspapers contained, on anperirLteni]ent at 65t. John, who has ac- 
Friday, long and excellent accounts ot the ^ nied t,;1e gUCsts from St. John to 

The Montreal Star printed a Ca]edonja Springs and return and through
out has unremittingly attended to the du
ties of seeing that the wants of the guests 
should be met in every particular, a duty 
to .wüiicli lie gave hie utmost attention and 
which materially resulted in making the 
trip so .pleasant and agreeable, as it has 
turned out to 'be.” .

A. 0. Skinner then moved, and T. 11.
Bullock seconded, the following: ‘‘Re
solved that the .thanks of 'this meeting be 
given to Peter LeFebvre, the conductor of 
the train from St. John- to Caledonia 
Springs and return and who during the trip 
performed his duties in a careful and 
Obliging and highly attentive manner 
which has .been greatly appreciated by the

medium-length Coat with broad shoulders, loose flowing skirt, outside and breastsTHE LIST OF WINNERS ‘THE OHiAMBlERiLAIN’’ is a 
pockets, also cross pockets.
Bla<&~with*-Fine*Grey‘stripe, JMrk Grey Cheviot with Self- Stripe.
Dark Grey Frieze, and a rich shade of Grey ^ îcuna.

ffiCh^eXleuna and Frieaes, Blacks with Mixed Stripes, Gre;,

in Plain and Fancy Friezes, Cheviots and Vicunas, including: vr -v
Resolutions Passed on the Train- 

Montreal Newspapers Printed 
Good Reports--Some Offensive 
Local Comment Resented.

with Mixed Stripes.
$16.00—An array of very swelll patterns.
$17.50—Our highest priced Coate in Greys and the new

ibe purchased in Canada. , . , . , . , ,
THE “ARLINGTON”—A. long loose Coat, amply cut; with cross pockets and broad shoulders. ^
$7 50—Dark Grey Frieze, Italian linings. Well made, good fitting.
(jilO.00—Several different patterns in plain and fancy colors.
$12.00—Plain and Fancy Cheviots and \ lcunas.
Iffi^ndTl.^ctto ffighe°st folLUran! <Hbe most desirable materials, make and tr

“THE TOURIST”—iAn extra long Coat made with strap in back and self-collar. In Fancy I n eeds and Olicuots. 
Stripes, Cliecks an Ovenplaids. Very swagger. $12.00 to $17.50.

Brown shades. Plain and Mixed Stripes. The best that can

C

The New Brunswick guests who attend-

Geofge Duval.
On Thursday, George Duval died, aged 

eighty-seven years. He leaves three sons 
and three daughters. One son, E. H. Du
val, conducts business in Waterloo street. 
John is with the Howe Woodworking Co.; 
William resides in the States. The daugh
ters are Mrs. M. E. Poole, 92 Somerset 
street; Mrs. Craft, of Lynn, and Miss 
Emilÿ.

Clothing that Is Reliable
MAHCHESTEB ROBERTSOB Mlffll - SI, JOUI, H, B,ed at 2 o'clock. This proved an interest- 

nig event and was witnessed by a larger 
crowd than hlad attended any previous 

There must have been between 800race.
and 900 people on the grand stand and

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Coats, Skirts 
■Blouse Waists in the Maritime Provinces, tiaènvsfejiik.» «m...__

1 DOWLING BROSround the track. . ' •
At 2.30 the parade Of prize Stock took 

place and it was generally remarked by 
the spectators -tirât it wus the best seen 
in ycaie. A very interesting evenlt during 
the afternoon was the exhibition directed 
by James McCiay, of Ghaimcook Farm, St. 
Andrews—'the 'herding of sheep by his 
trained collie “Henry.” The dog labored 
under some disadvantages at ithe track. In 
the first place the sheep not being used 
to the dog were frightened anil also, the 
spectators crowded too closely to the 

of operations. All things consid
ered, however, it. was a very ' 
performance.

Captain Daniel Knowlton.
The death of Capt. Daniel Knowlton, 

formerly a prominent shipping m-iHieritook 
-place early Friday morning at his home 
Princess street. Capt. Knowlton liad reach
ed tlie advanced age of Hti. In his active 
days lie had sailed all over the world. He 

widely lead and very capable man 
ami had many friends among the old gen
eration uf shipping men, who heard of 
-his death with regret. Capt. Knowlton is 
survived l,y three children, Miss M. E. 
Knowlton, ofi tire High School staff ; I. -I. 
G. Knowlton, the local insurance mankind 
Wm. G. Knowlton, of San Francisco.

Distinguished Arrivals in New
■

Autumn Coats, Costumes ^ Skirt
Showing the mofit beautiful collection that <* 

here to «criticize anal it will be your juJtyme
These (have lately B>e-en| arriving in quick euccctssion, ami 

■have ever brought -together. . This is tlie judgment of those who have
elegan t in appearance, stylish a/nd most economically priced.

we arc .now

scene
creditablebanquet.

(three-column article, of -which the follow
ing is a part:—1

when you coime to buy. They are

$5 00 to $55 00 

5 00 to 33 00
New Autumn Coats from 
New Costumes from

Heavy Draft—W. IS. Fraser, Judge.

Stallion, four years old and up—H. R- 
MtiMonagle, 1st.

Stallion, three years old—ŒI. R. MeMon- 
aigle, 1st.

Stallion, two yearn—IL R. MeMonagle,

Bernard Gallagher.The Star on the Banquet.
“The dinner which David Russell, of 

ehis city, tendered last evening at the 
Grand hotel in Caledonia Springs, to the 

' Bon. William Pugsley, Attorney-General of 
INew Brunswick, -was a great success, both 

regards enthusiasm of the gathering and 
jthe excellence of the menu.

“Mr. Russell’s hospitality to the hundred 
and fifty citizens of St. John (N. B.), 
whom lie brought ail the way from the 

' cRy jby the sea, to be present at the gatii- 
firing, was lavish, in the extreme.

“A number of excellent speeches were 
made.

“The Hon. A. G. Blair, who presided, 
went so far as to say that there was now 
no east and no west, no north and no 
yoyte—that the work of unification was all 
but complete.

“Mr. Pugsley’s .speech was chiefly rem
iniscent in its character. There were to 
many of the associates of his early youth 
about him that it could scarcely have iaU- 

! ed to be otherwise.
“Possibly the most interesting feature 

of the address was the allusion which he 
made to tlie fact that some of the western 
papers had been speculating as to Ins de- 
ffire to succeed the Hon. H. R. Bmmerson 
in the portfolio of minister of railways and

“Mr. Pugsley made it clear that there 
was no burning desire on his part to de
part from the region of provincial polities.

“The special train which bore the at. 
John party to Caledonia Springe comprised 
eleven cam, to which three were added 
from Montreal at Montreal Junction.

“On arrival at Caledonia Springs, the 
park surrounding the Grand hotel, where 
the banquet was held, was found brilhan.- 
Iy illuminated with electric lights and 
Chinese lanterns.

“Subsequently it was ,
Russell -had placed the entire hotel at the 
disposal of his guests, and nothing was 
omitted which would have contributed to 
itheir comfort.

“The tables of the banquet hall were 
profusely embellished witli flowers, w.iile 
the walls were lost -to view- amid a prolus
ion of flags and bunting.”

At 5.30 o’clock Friday morning Bern
ard Gallagher, a much respected resident 
and well known .in tlie city and on the Si. 
John river from bis business as a cattle 
dealer, died at his residence, 25 Paradise 
Row. Mr. Gallagher came from Ireland in 
his youth and was one of a family of 13 
children. Five of his brothers and sistenv 
survive. Mrs. Thomas Hogan, of Monc
ton; Mrs. John McCann, of lnxliantownr 
P. Gallagher, of1 the Hotel Minto, 31»nc- 
,ton; Joseph Gallagher, representing Man
chester Robertson! Allison, Ltd., on Prince 
Edward Island, and Daniel Gallagher, of 
Boston. Mr. Gallagher leaves a wife and 

Bernard Gallagher, jr., of this

95 and 101 King streeiDOWLING BROTHERS,
f 1st.sm Gelding or filly, two years—McKnight 

Bros., 1st; Won. Hnna'h, 2nd.
Gelding or filly, one year—Robert Rob

inson, 1st and 2nd.
Spring colt or filly—McKnight Bros., 

1st; R. Robinson, 2nd; Allan Bowser, 
3rd.

Notice to Telegraph Subscribers!
The label on your paper shows the date to which your subscription is paid.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance, and remittance should be made at least ; 
two weeks before the date of expiring, so that the paper may continue to go to you 
without interruption. Kindly examine the date on your paper and if in arrears remit 
whatever is due and one year in advance on or before Oct. 31st, 1904. Alter 
that date all papers that are not paid in advance will be stopped. Subscribers may 
take advantage of our great premium offer and get a good watch by paying up in a -• 
vance and 75c additional. We loose money on every watch that we give, but we wan

and remit before October 31st.

Brood mare with foal at side—MeKnigut 
Bros., 1st; Robert Robinson, 2nd.

Mare or gelding in harnees—McKniight 
Bros., let; Wm. Jalmieson, 2nd.

Beet team—Col. H. M. Campbell, 1st; 
John Jamieson, 2nd.

entire company.
Joihn O’Keefe moved and W. Watson 

Allen seconded a resolution extending the 
thanks of the meeting to the chairman for 
presiding in a very able manner over the 
.meeting, during ‘Which he made some ver> 
pleasant and appropriate remarks and also 
to John A-. Sinclair, the secretary, for the 
manner in which lie discharged his duties.

The meeting then adjourned after sing 
ing Auld Lang Syne and God Save the 
King and expressing to epch ’ other the 
great satisfaction they bad during their 
visit.

(Many of the remarks that were made 
were evidence of the high appreciation 
that all prenont had of the great kindness 
shown to them throughout the trip by 
their bost, David Russell.

one son,
city. He had enjoyed good (health up to 
within a short time of his death.

f
Mrs: C. W. Bart.■ Drivers—€. C. Gardner, Charlottetown, 

Jud«ge. friends of Mrs. Estella A.The many 
Bart, wife ef C. W. Bart, and second 
daughter oif Dr. Thomas XX. Musgrove, 
formerly of St, John (West), will regret 
to hear of her .(lt^ilh at Tacoma (XX ash.)

-Sept. 29. Stye leaves a daughter and 
eon, aged eight, and it wo years respectively 
besides her husband and a large number

l Stallion, two years a-nd over—H. R. Mc- 
Monagle, 1st; J. E. MoAuley, 2nd.

Stallion, three years—J. E. Keith, 1st.
Stallion, one year—Jas. Hornibrook, let; 

Titus E, Barnes, 2nd.
Gelding or filly, three years—H. R. M«c- 

(Monagle, 1st.
Ge'ding or filly, two yeans—A. L. Sears, 

1st; B. McKenzie, 2nd; C. F. Alward, 3rd.
Spring colt or filly—Thos. E. Pa/tterson, 

1st; Jas. McElroy, 2nd; Col. H. M. Camp
bell, 3rd.

Brood mare with foal at side—Col.Caimp- 
bell, 1st; J. XX7. Barnes, 2nd; Orin Hayes, 
3rd.

.
;

every subscriber to have one nevertheless. Be sure

The Telegraph Publishing Co.of relatives.

Miss Annie May Soden.
The death cf Annie May, eldest daugh

ter of Frank H. Soden, occurred at her 
father’s residence, Westfield, Saturday. 
Deceased -was 14 years of age. In«tci’iii'C.rvL 
will be at Clifton, Kings county, XYednes- 
day on arrival of steamer Clifton.

urLo*s6HL0R0DYHiB
serious as to 

He wus 49
ago his illness became so 
confine him to the house, 
yearn of age. 
the Benedictine order and Rev. lather 
Gerald Murphy, of Sr. Patricks of this 
city are brothers, and Mother Murphy, 
superioress of Convent of 'the -Sacred Heart 
in Porto Rico is a sister.

Rev. Vincent Murphy ctf

Mare or gelding to carriage—H. R. Mc- 
Monag'.e, 1st! A. D. Freeze,. 2nd; H. R. 
MciMonagle, 3rd.

Matched pair to harnees—(McIntyre 
Bros,, let.

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)I
St. John Exhibition Policeman 

Lost Money and Coat
James Carr.

James Garr died Saturday at his home. 
98 Dorchester street, after two months’ 
illness. Mr. Can- was a sailmhker with 
John Jackson and was well thought of 
by all wild knew him. lie is survived by 
ilia wife, two eons and one daughter. There 

also four 'brothers, of whom three 
Henry, Thomas and William—ard resident 
In St. John. Three sisters also survive— 
two in British Columbia and Mrs. K. 
Rackley, Mecklenburg street.

?.l Asthrru
BronchitisColds :

Charles E. Palmer. <
'Smithy night, diaries K. Buhner died at ' COU§f ilS g 

his residence, 32 Brooks street. Mr.

CHL0R0DÏHE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

found that Mr.
General Purposes—C. C. Gardner, Judge.

Stallion, four years and over—Wm. 
Jamieson, 1st; H. R. MoMonagle, 2nd. 

Gelding or fill)', bwo years—Daniel Tait,

Gelding or filly, one year—A. F. Alward,

A man with bis eye slightly discolored 
arrived in the railway station Saturday 
with a tale of assault and robbery by 
'Halifax men, to tell. He is Thomas Rey
nolds, of this city. Joist week he left here 
with a pocketful] of cash, intending to visit 
bis home in England. This week, instead 
of being on the ocean, he is back in the 
city of his adoption, with his money in 
some one eise's possession, and he enter
tained a 'particularly sayage opinion of 
footpad enterprise.

Mr. Reynolds, who was a special police
man here during the exhibition, has been 
receiving a pension, lie having been on 
active service in tlie 'British army. While 
serving at the front he lost the sight of 
one eye. Several months ago he deter
mined to visit his native county, and made 
preparations. Last week he checked his 
liaggage through to 'Halifax and on ar
riving found he would have some time to 
spend before tlie steamer sailed. He visit
ed former associates in one of the bar
racks, and at a late hour left to engage 
quarters at a hotel. He had not been long 
away from the barracks when a couple of 
civilian strangers ran up to him, and while 

Iffie Montreal Herald said in i>art:- one held his arms the other went through 
most remarkable dinner in Ins i>ockcts. lie made outcry and fou„h , 

many ways. Mr. Ru-seU himself the genial i hut received a stunning blow m the face, 
host of the evening, though his magnetic , llad further resistance 'been availing h 
personality pervaded the entire function, would have found difficulty an continuing 
did not actually utter a single word for so unealpwl a contest, fer tile force of the 
■oublie hearing. A beautiful oration, which 1 blow almost rendered him unconscious, 
effectually awoke the gathering at a very Not satisfied with taking all the money 
eneciuauy delivered for Mr. Reynolds had, his assailants also took

his overcoat and left him bruised and 
penniless on the tddewa'lk.

He recovered quickly and made all haste 
lie had to abandon his

Palmer retired Sunday evening apparent- j 
ly in ,liLs usual good health. About ($.30 
Monday morning his wife sent their 

stairs to waken him, 
was Mini-

is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

1st.

Int.
Spring colt or filly—'McKnight Broe^ 1st; 

D. S. XVetmore, 2nd; 'Win. Hannah, 3rd.
Brood mare with foal—McKnight Bros., 

1st; D. S. Wetmore, 2nd; Wm. Hannah, 
3rd.

Ge’ding or mare to carriage—McKnight 
Bros., 1st.

Best team—G. W. J. Upham, let; Mc
Intyre Bros., 2nd.

pipe-yeai'-old
but tye XVfis dead. Dr. J. V. Mott 
molted, only to find that Mr. Palmer had 
been dead for some time. Coroner Hub
erts viewed the hotly. Mi*. Palmer was 
about thirty years pf age, and a «on of 
tlie late Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Palmer. He 
is survived by his wife anti two children. 
Mr. Palmer ■formerly kept a store on 
Brocks street, but disposed of his business 
some time ago.

\ son ui*5
the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
The Montreal Gazette.

The Montreal Gazette, euid ,in part:
“The 'banquet tendered this evening by 

(Mr David Russe] to Hon. Win. Pugsley-, 
which took place at the G rand,was attend
ed by representative men from all the 
provinces, those from New Brunswick pre
dominating, and all who are familiar with 
the host's generous instincts can readily 
understand the success which attended th-s 
unique function. The special which brought 
the Attorney-General and other guests 
from tit. John was connitosed of eight slep- 
ers and bhe invited Montrealers joining 
the party at Atlantic Junction they all 
reached here at 7 o'clock. I he bote 
grounds, beautifully decorated and all 
ablaze with light, presented a magnificent 
appearance. The menu was the finest that 
mmney and culinary art could produce. 
Hon. A. G. Blair occupied the chair, and 

his right was the gueet of the evening.”

is
Eileen B. Melliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melliday 'have Hie sym
pathy of friends on account of the death 
of their six-year-old daughter, Eileen Bea
trice, which occurred on Saturday.

charm In* Diarrhoea, and is the onlyacts like a 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism. 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Saddle Horse—C. C. Gardner, Judge.

Mare or gelding—S. J. Goodliffe, 1st; 
McIntyre Bros., 2nd.

Dr. W. H. Muldrew.
Guelph, Out., Oct. 8-Dr. W. 11. Mul

drew, dean of Macdonald 1 nisi.date, died 
suddenly yesterday aliéna urn from diph
theria. He leaves a widow and two 
.small ciMldren. llv came to Guelph from 
the principalship of Gravvnhurst High 
school, .July, 1903.

[Dr. Muldrew was a 
XV. Hubbard, manager 
exhibition.]

Mrs. Catherine Annie Loo.
The deal'll of Mrs. Catherine Anne 1 

wife of Robert Lee, took place curly yes
terday morning. Mrs. Lee, iwho had Ixmmi 
ill foi] some time, was a daughter of Alex
ander MoDougu.ll, ReWtigouclie county. In 
.■'.dditiioTi lo lier huslumd she is survived by 
four daughters—Musses Clara, Lily, Alive 
and Mattie, and two sons—Hubert and 
Alfred.

Special Prize.

ment Stamp of each bottle.

Betit spring eol-t or filly after society 
(horse W. Upham, 1st; Col.
II. M. Campbell, 2nd; Orin Hayes, 3rd.

Best spring colit or filly, driving class— 
Jas. McElroy, 1st; Col. H. M. Campbell, 
2nd.

Best spring colt or filly, general purpose 
class—'McKnight Bros., 1st; G. W. J. Up-

filly, heavy draft— 
McKnight Bros., 1st; Robert Robinson, 
2nd.

Colt, two yeans did, aifter Telcmague—L. 
J. Murray, 1st; A. L. Sears, 2nd; J. E.Mc- 
Aulay, 3rd.

Spring colt at dam’s side—Thoe. E. Pat
terson, 1st; 0. P. King, 2nd.

Spring colt ait dam’s side, after Gallo
way—Jaimes McElroy, 1st; J., W. Barnes, 
2nd.

ch.se friend of XX . 
of the Si. John in bottles at l/l}5, 2/9, and 4/6 each.Sold

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole M anuf eel m e t£-J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON.Martin Lemont.on
ham, 2nd.

Bent spring colt or
Fredericton, Oct. 10 -Martin Lemont 

Deceased was taken
Montreal Herald.

died this afternoon. CETIENTIAJohn S. Trit 8.ill about thirteen months as<> ami was
in ithu Victoria' Hospital

im-“It was a EMoncton, N. B., Oct. 10.—f’Special)— ! 
John S. Trites, a well known merchant of 1 
IjcwisviHe, passod away this afternoon in 
the 04th year of bis age. lie had been 
ailing for the past two months but was 
only comfiricd to his bed a short time.

Deceased was the son of the date John

der treatment 
from 24th Octcll>er last until 28th June, 
when he was removed to his brother s 
idence unimproved and with little hope <>l 
recovery. XIr. Ixonont was 51 years <;ld. 
lie and his.brother William carried. <>m for 
nearly thirty years the business <>t the 
well-known firm of Lenient & Sons until 

Martin Lemont

follows:—Edda mipany aswrittemlhA CUSTQEIEj
_ Eddy’s impervious Sheathing, 1 
,m Walls of my summer cottage, and by 

Tec.fc is pretty, and it has answered ad- 
,rs. used it to cover tlie walls externally of my
eJglra light olive color, and it has weathered the 

period, and is now in good condition. I most 
(Sgd.) THOMAS WHITLEY.

useSIR,—-' 
recommended to tijr 
using white 
mirably for t 
ice house arii 
storm, snowEaiul^k 
willingly recmlm

rogaijpee*' 
i'oneiiiing be 

wipT it. t
“DE.

Jate hour of the evening, 
him by a phonograph, which unkindly re
fused to stop for the applause. M.r, Rus
sell during its delivery posed gracefully 
with his hand on hid heart and smiled at 
his delighted guest*.

“The gathering 
the great enthusiasm with which it^ pro- 
.tested against the Hon. Mr. I’ugsley a ex- 
■proseed desire .to remain in provincial 
politics, and for the conviction manifested 

. by his maritime and western friend* alike, 
that he should seek a larger sphere for his

was

It took five heats to decide tlie Green 
race. There were seven horses started 
and they got away in the following or
der: Darky, Skobaloff, Edgardo, jr., Nel
lie, Aught Tennis, Black Beauty and 
Sandy. Black Beauty was a little lame 

the start and had to be withdrawn 
after the second heat. Sandy captured 
the first heat in 2.574, hut was unable Lo 
keep up the pace, and Darky, owned and 
driven by William McLeod, jr., landed the 
next two. Time, 2.54:^ and 2.51]. Skob
aloff, owned by Air. Parker, of Coles Isl
and, and driven by James Howard, won 
second place in the first three heals, land
ed the fourth in 2.57, while McLeod’s 
horse put on a spurt and won the filth 
in 2.56, taking first money. Parker’s won 
second place; Sandy, owned by Mr. Bren*

Starr Trites, J. C. R. track mas ter of 
Moncton, and was borfi at Salisbury. He 
was a merchant of f°L‘ thirteen
yearns where lie was well known and moved j | 
to Moncton, a few years ago to manage 
the G. R. Jones svlore, which he bought 
two or three years ago and conducted to 
the time of his death, lie was a deacon 
of the Moncton first Baptist church and a 
prominent Sunday school worker, being 
president of Westmorland county associa
tion for some time.

llis second wife was a daughter of the 
late Oliver Jones. Two daughters survive 
him, Miss Bessie, at home, and Louise at 
•Edmonton, Alberta. He was a half broth- thousands 
er to Geo. Trites, the well known traveller wards of their work. The action was brought

by the-Cigar Makers* Union, . , ... ;„

/ two or three years ago. 
became sole proprietor.
Fredericton Uses one of it* very best eiti- 

enteTprising, public-spirited man 
For

to ithe polite. 
English trip.

By his death tend its use.’’

also noticeable for Selling Agents, St. John, N.P.was SCHOFIELD BROSzens, an
uf the highest Christian character, 
many yearn he was superintendent of the 
Methodist ehurtih Sunday school and 
cf the iimst prominent anxl unolul 
lx*rx of that church. The funeral will take

Opening of Campaign in Kings.
A large and enthusiastic meeting in the 

interests of the Liberal candidate, (Hon. 
A. S. White, was held at Spring-field, 
Kings county, Thursday evening. John

* “Tlie lion -1 G Blair, who prodded, P'^<M dmirman. Owing to a
appeared to have ka-t none of hi* old-time temporary illness, Vaueed by a severe cold, 
joviality and to Iw very dear to the hearts Mr. White was unable to lie present. A<1- 
of iiis friends from tlie country by the ,|resses were delivered by G. G. Scovil, M.

Tlie unification of Canada wy the j.. i»._ a„d *}. H. McAlpine, of St. John, 
theme of the evening’* oratory, anil it .meeting closed with cheers for the
•must be admitted that Mr. Russell made iring) tjie Liberal candidate and the *peak- 

appreciable contribution to it by the

on
Hamburg Sold for $70,000.■mean- For Imitating Union Label. ;

A Philadelphia paper In a Gettysburg de- ! stallion,'* sold ^oIughT^to^Harry Pay 

spatch, tells of the sentencing to twenty 
months in jail of N. G. Meads, of ltod River 
(Pa.), for selling cigais with an imitation 
union label. Judge Swope spoke of the of
fence as low and mean, one which injured 

and robbed them of the just re

place on Wednesday afternoon.
Whitney for $70,000.

place at Madison
tiarden, where tihe- entire racing stud 
late Wm. <J. Whitney was put up at aucV 
-by the Fasig-Tipton Company. When bi 
were called for Hamburg, H. P. Whit 
ottered $1)0,000, which was raised by Ja 
R. Keene to $00,000. .Mr. Whitney then 
$70,000, and the great sire went to ills 
that figure, _

Syua 
of UThe sale took

Michael Murphy.
Halifax, Get. 10—The deaith oecurreil 

this morning <yf Michael Murphy, the last 
member e-f Vite firm of J. M. Murphy, 
wholesale dry goods, lie has been in fail
ing health fvr some time, and a few weeks

it4 , AH.

for Barker Oo., 6t, John, _
era. tpn . .1...
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Btaylishly in Fall and Winter Overcoats. When the time for wearing them 
goods will again lead the van in all those points which distinguish good 

the following list, and if you are curious, try to
We have stocked up largely and 

arrives we venture to prophecy our _
clothing from clothing that is indifferently made. Just scan 
find a dealer who can give you the same value tor tlie same money.
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